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Zadanie 14 Zadanie 15

Jack the Ferry Man
Jack once had an old boat which he used to ferry people across the river.

One day, he was taking a university professor to the other side.

�Where is Finland?� asked the professor.

�I don�t know,� answered Jack.

1.____

�I have no idea,� replied Jack.

2.____

�No,� said Jack.

3.____

Jack was silent for a little while. Then he said:

4.____

5.____

�Then you wasted ALL of your life,� said Jack. �We are sinking.�

Adapted from http://web2.uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/studyzone/330/reading/ferry1.htm

A. �Didn�t you study anything at school?� asked the professor, surprised.

B. �Yes,� said the professor.

C. �How do you spell elephant?� asked the professor.

D. �Can you swim?�

E. �Then you wasted half your life,� said the professor.

F. �No,� said the professor.

Przeczytaj poni¿szy tekst, z którego usuniêto 5 zdañ. Uzupe³nij luki (1.-5.) zdaniami

podanymi poni¿ej (A-F), tak aby tekst by³ spójny i logiczny. Jedno zdanie podane

zosta³o dodatkowo i nie pasuje do ¿adnej luki.
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Peter and the Bike

One day, Peter borrowed a bike from his neighbour Tom. The next day,

he brought it back together with another little bike. �That�s not mine,�

said Tom. �Yes, it is,� said Peter. �While your bike was staying with me, it

had a baby.�

Some time later, Peter asked Tom to lend him a bike again. Tom agreed,

hoping that he would once again receive two bikes in return. However,

days passed and Peter had still not returned the bike. Finally Tom lost

patience and went to demand his property. �I am sorry,� said Peter. �I

can�t give you back your bike, since it has died.� �Died!� screamed Tom,

�how can a bike die?� �Well,� said Peter, �you believed me when I told

you that your bike had had a baby.�

Adapted from http://web2.uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/studyzone/330/reading/pot1.htm

1. Peter

A. had a baby.

B. gave Tom two bikes.

C. got two bikes from Tom.

2. Some time later, Tom

A. wanted his bike back.

B. got two bikes.

C. was sorry.

Przeczytaj poni¿szy tekst i zapoznaj siê ze zdaniami (1.-2.) podanymi poni¿ej.

Wska¿ zakoñczenie zdania zgodne z tre�ci¹ tekstu, zakre�laj¹c jedn¹ literê A, B lub C.
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